
2015-2016 Assemblies 

 

9/25/15-Boy Scouts Assembly- A local Boy Scout Troop met with each grade at lunch and explained the 

goals and activities of the BSA. This was a free assembly provided by the Boy Scouts of America.  

10/8/15 Fire Prevention Assembly- Local volunteer fire companies presented an assembly on fire safety 

to the whole school one grade at a time. They also brought in an inflatable house so the students could 

practice exiting the house as if there were a fire.  Outside of the building, firefighters demonstrated the 

use of their equipment to the students.  This was a free assembly provided by the volunteer fire 

departments.  

11/9/15-Veterans Day Assembly-Local Veterans came in and shared their experiences with students. 

Each grade presented Vets with cards, poems, slideshows, etc. This was a free assembly. 

11/17/2015 Mercer County Wildlife Center-Raptor Assembly -Representative from the Mercer County 

Wildlife Center presented information on Raptor species that can be found in New Jersey.  Birds that 

were injured and rehabilitated were shown to the students.  This assembly was $1,200.00 and paid for 

by the Family Home Association.  

1/26/16-- A professional jump rope team, Bungee Jumpers, demonstrated their routine for all our 

students.  Students and teachers were involved in the assembly.  This was a “kick-off’ for our Jump Rope 

for Heart campaign in which students jump rope to raise money for heart disease research.  Our Family 

School Association paid $1,000.00 for the assembly.  

2/10/16- Author Shelly Gill presented an assembly to all students on being an author and how she gets 

her ideas for her books.  Students were able to order books and have them autographed.  The Family 

School Association paid for the assembly which was $1,000.00. 

2/26/16 Mike Hall- Motivational speaker Mike Hall spoke about topics that teenagers have to deal with 

every day. The assembly was for students in grades 3-6. Mike has traveled the nation talking to various 

schools and teen groups about their lives and how to rise above the pressures they face. In each 

episode, Mike gathers a group of teens to talk through a particular topic with honesty, frankness, and 

humor. The Family School Assembly paid $1,5000.00 for this assembly. 

3/23/16 Officer Phil-The Officer Phil program was presented in conjunction with the Galloway Township 

Police Department.  It focused on “Character Matters”  that student may encounter such as bullying, 

stranger danger, and internet safety.  This was a free program provided by the township. 

 


